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REAL ESTATE
PITT PRnpi'.RTV FOR I.F.

lain rn Lincoln Av n Mnmnl hoimmodern except furnace, lot t"xl.r.S. :,rfl;

J"12 N. 2fcth Rl;., g rrorf,. hnn.A modernj' furnarej lot x1; east front;

1 N. !d Ft., Pmith OrnaM, 9 room,
walks; l t .Vxlfo; first ihm inevery respect; ft.son.

ir24 Ohio Ft, rooms; rltr w.itiT In yard,
cistern. Owner anxious to sell and wantan offr.

ioth and Grace pts., room ; mndom rxcentbent; cherry and apfie trees; grapes nnd
other small fruit; lot txltO; i2. ".

22d anil Charles Sts., R rooms; city watercistern; 1.6. Can make terms.

Hat and Grant Sts, 0 rooms; modern except
heat; burn: hot and rold water; cementedcellar; I.. 100, part cash.

!7th' and Decatur Bts.. large double hous-- ,
modern; largo lot; enct front; renting atM per month. 4,5"6 will buy It.

!6th and Paul St., 7 rooms, modern except
furnace; east front; l,SuO. Can mako
terms.

TUKUELL & CO.,
17th and Farnam Sis.

(19I-M- 730 21

$3,500
Ten acre. West Dodge St., adjoining A.

Hnspn a hnmt; paved street. s"titli ex-
posure, nnrlvntled view; four aires of

rapes. 176 fruit trees. The finest tractfiow obtainable In that district.

$300
South-fron- t, ftill lot. U lyd, between 33d

and 34th; sewer and water. No cash, 5
per month.

$1,000
Beat business corner in Florence, opposlto

lumber yard. Easy terms.

C. S. SHEPARl),
n. y. i..

UB-- 706 2 ix

On North 20th St. Blvd.
r. roomi, gas, city

water,, aewer connections,
Mabio, cast front, nice maple
shade trees. Price $1,700.

O'Keefe Real Esate Co.- -

lOol N. Y. L. Hldg.
'Phone

09) C26 20

Residence and Trackage
110 l.ota Hounded on the east by 42d St.,

west by tsth St., south by Hurncy, north
by Davenport.

119 IOta To be sold In a bunch.
IV) Lota At one-ha- lf their value.
110 Lota Farnam, lotiKlas, Dotlge and Har-

ney tses through tliem.
110 Its Seventy-liv- e desirable residence

lots.
110 Lots Thirty-flv- e trackage lota; they lay

right and are now In demand.
They are lr. the right end of the cltjr.
They are cloBe In.
They arc Increasing In value rapidly.
They do not lay out over th prairie, In

the high grass district.
They are In the city and have city ad- -

vantagee.
They have "arrived."
They are reached fn twelve minutes by

the beat car service In the city.
.They can be bought for one-ha- lf what they

will sell for when divided and sold In-
dividually.

If you are Interested In thla kind of real
state in a rapidly growing city, the

of which la westward and In theSrowth of these lota write me.
You will te surprised at the price asked.

WJNTON II. BRIGG9.
1U9 Karnam tit.,

. . Omaha.
(19) M751

"West Farnam Vacant Lot

Very choice. 87x155. Owner
anxious to acll. You can't ."beat the location.

O'Keefe Real' Estate Co.,
' Bole Agents,

IWl N. Y. L. Bldg.,

'Phone Douglas 21K.-
(19)-- tS 30

$303 LOCUST ST. All modern
house, good barn, permanent walks, now
vacant; a bargain at $3,000. See it. G. N.
Hypae, owner, frXaf California St., (19180

. . $400
FOR TWO LARGE LOTS

Only two blocks from end of Ames Ave.
ear line, have city water In front of each
lot, can- - sell you. two or four more at the
same price; these will surely sell for
double In a short time.

Hastings & Ileyden,
1704 Furnam St.

(T9)-7- 1T 20

., INVESTMENT
. 110.000 cash, with b&lajioe payable from
rentals, will secure a three-stor- y, subatan-tlall- y

constructed, pressed brick business
corner, paying annual rental of $3,600, which
Is better than 10 per cent net on the I i-
nvestment. This property Is enhancing in
value rapidly; wall sell at a sacrifice.

I. CONNER,
232 Neville Blk., Omaha. (19) M743 20

IF PARTIES owning real estate encum-
bered with taxes In scavenger suit, murt-.- -
aages or otherwise, will send description

iu iuvv.nei.lv wnnoui cnarge. i. NWatson, Attorney, 1710 Farnam St. Tel 'Doug. 601. (W-M- 744 20

'FOR fine' located residence I ts see or
write A. W. Anderson, 2bJO Cu.pit.il ave.

(ID) M734 x

$XS0 BUYS house and lot. 2121 Avenue O.
Council Bluffs. l)-.- ni 25x

ON SOUTH 20T1I ST.
rooms, east front, city water,

porcelain bath, good cistern,
sewer, paved street. Good con-

dition, well arranged, and all
specials paid. Price, H,2i0.

O'Keefe Real Estate Co.,

loci N. Y. Life Bldg.
(ID) M718 23

.CHOICE lot in good residence district, lot4x).4. at 2otU aud Pratt Sts. $tiu. Willonly be on the market a few day at that.. rlce.
'

, .
Ertzgerald-l)ermod- y Co.,

W6 N. Y. Life Bldg..
; Omaha. Neb.

(11) M736 22

FOR 3ALE On Eust Maple St. strictly
- modern house, full basement,
. laundry, paved street, near three car

lines. Inquire J. H. ol.eeu. 217 Hoard of
'l'rads Blilg. Te.. Douglas i'jj. tiii4ii

FOH SALE Two modern bouses and largebarn, one block of Iltiisccn puk'. . paved street, east front, lot wxlDu. Eust- -
- sm owner will sell at a bargain

THOMAri BRKNNAN.
Room 1 N. Y. L. Bldg

!)--

Two West Farnam Lots

Ore block from car line, east
fronts, on orie of the beat

r I reels In the city only
J3.70. They are sure lo in-

crease In value.

O'Keefe Real Estate Co.,

Sole Agents,

11 N. Y. L. Bldg.

Douglas BU
09) 6j a

REAL ESTATE
f ITT I'Hlll'FHll Full Itl.R.

(Continued.J

1UHKETT AND TEMHXS
Tel Tioiiglns 47M. 423 Bee Bldg.

15 INVESTMENT
Four new brick flats, all modern, oak finish,

hs rungi h. sh.itit gas grates, gas water
b'ittii-- . t futna.e. all Wolf plumbing,
built of Kai.s.i nli lie brl'-k- hard pressed
brli k front, nru fr V a piece; and

frame hous modt-r- except
furnai-e- , rents fr ft p'T nvnth; total

iT month within walking dls- -
tam-- of sixteenth aim Farnam Ft Ice
$12. .). ,

ACRE BAIUJALWS
ll.S.vi-- la aen s. most siittit'y spot on Flor-

ence Hill country high nnd
level, overloohiog the rivet, city of Flor-
ence ami iimuha; land joining sold for
J't r er acre last fall.

M.""- - Forty acres. house, barn,
cribs, chicken houe, lWi fruit trees, and
twenty-liv- e of the forlv acres in cultiva
tion, two and one-hal- f miles north of
Florence. 1

See us about thes and other good bargains.

ACRF.AUE
70 city lots in ore body; good, small

house, veil, pump and rive acres in a pas-
ture; ntst land on earth fi r gardening, fruit
culture and crops; about six miles north of
posWdlU'e; worth double the pi ice asked;
for (juh k sale only fl.."i.o

1. CONNER,
232 Neville Mlk. (19)-M- 742 20

REAL ESTATE
FARM AN H K AMIl I.AMIS FOR SALK

Arkansas.
I WANT everybody to know what I found

In northw-s- t Arkaiuma; don't let them
coax you to no where yuu have to pay
for water and fuel. Send tor my ten r.

why nortiiwest Arkansas la the best
place to locate tor a home, sweet home.
J. T. oawajt, Gravetti?, Ark.

(20)-6- 78 22x

Calllornlu.
HERE IS A SNAP Must be sold; Call-forn-

Ftock and fruit ranch. 1.100 acrea,
fine renidence, two barns, wagon, etc.; SuO
puru bred Angora goats, lii cattle, 14

horaes; Vni.t'X) worth of -- lack oak tim-
ber; 12 miles from Napa, 47 miles from
Oukland. For full particulars write
Crown & Lewis, (Inc.), Dept. 1, liud
liroadway, (Jaklaud, cal.

(20) M670 20x

BARTLETT PEAKS and Tokay grape n

their highest perfection at C ifax,
California.; altitude, 2,4au; gold medals;
magnificent climate; tine soil; with or
without irrigation: good mines In vicin-
ity; Ideal spot for homeseekers; one of
the healthiest sections In California. For
literature aodress II. E. MoiTlsh, secre-
tary, Colfax l'lomutlnn Committee, Col-
fax, California. CO; -0- 69 19x

Colorado.
RANCH FOR SALE--W acrs In the grand

San Luis valley of southern Colorado;
artesian water, fenced, good Improve-
ments, close to town and railroad. Write
now for further description and price.
WiUUim L. Oove, Cheney, Nebraska.

(JO) 671 21 x

town.

FOKKALE
Sixty-acr- e, farm, on mllo

and a half of Council Bluffs; pond four-roo- m

house, nice orchard, all In good Con-
dition; for sale cheap if taken at once.

FREDERICK JARDON,
5J0 Be Bldg., Phone Rod 3157.

Omaha, Neb. (2i M73G 210

Kansas.

HOMESEEKERS! Be careful. Locate
Tght. Investigate our famous artesian
valley. Sure crops, matchless cllmato.
Let us write you. Miller ft James. Meade,
Kan. (2u) 43a Iti

Minnesota.
GRRAT OPPORTUNITY o. 1 stock

and p. fain farm, acres, new buildings,
plenty of water, to rent for cash, $2.26
per acre, or part easy terms; can be
rented for s years; H mile from school
and creamery; 2 miles from railroad sta-
tion; also sell reasonable, 30 cows and luO
young hogs; easy terms. This land Is
worth $70 per acre In good condition. A
snap for party who wishes to milk cows
and feed hogs. Address German Land
.Co., West Concord, Minn. (20) 74 lDx

Nebiaska,
FOR SALE bTO acres of, 'fine rolling land,

all under cultivation; o lmprovi'men's
except fence on three .sides. Price, $65
per acre. Address Anthon Armltage, K
F. D. 2, Box 74. Kent-saw- , Neb.

. C.H)) C77 2Cx

FOR SALE Section land, Kimball county;
bn) acres farm land, bal ance rolling; ."ioO
acre. Write us about western land. Kim
ball Land Co.. Kimball, Neh.

22 x

EIGHT HUNDRED ACRt'S stock and
farm' ranch In Frontier county, four miles
from railroad town; no nand and partly
improved, $7 per acre; terms. 8. Hawver,
1814 Emmet St.. Omaha. (20) Ml.t 24

FOR SALE Three quarters, Lincoln Co.,
half level, hlack soil; i! per aero. Francis
Kellle, Wilcox. Neb. (20) 87$ 20X

100 ACRES FOR $1,000
Two quarters good farming land. About

twenty miles w Ht of Alliance and sixteen
southwest of HeiiiuiiiiKloid. Neb. Adjoins
free range, la all A-- 1 farming land, with
a portion of each quarter under cultivation.
Price, $1,000 a quaiter. $) down, balance
four equal payments, with Interest.

W. CRAWFORD. Alliance, Neb.
ta.)-M- 723 20

FOR RENT 40 acres, .lust west of city
limits, on l. street, .South Omaha. Fair
Improvements. . $2d0 cash. B. E. Wilcox,
8outh Omaha. (20) M721 26

Oklahoma.
FOR SALE 100 acres of bottom land, will

grow 'ulfalfa, corn and wheat; well Im-
proved; 21 mile from county seat. For
particulars address Owner,- - K. F. D. 2,

Box ti. Pond Creek, Okl.
(20) M731 20

Wisconsin.

LAND LAND LAND
NORTH WISCONSIN OF--

FERS YOU A HOME AND
A FORTUNE

We'll show you the land at our
own expense. We'll make

it easy to pay.
This is the i.,ui icitile giiit region, most

promising dairy, slock laiiuiifc nnd gram
couifuy ever opened for aetlle.nenl. It Isequu i aIe to any farm in Minnesotaor lower U isconsin. It has been held all
tlieee Ly bi lumber campanles, but

hi own it now and are ready lo sell to
the man of Mi, 11 means who will develop
his lHi'ru. .N Hiieculators wanted.

This luud in Ha v Held and Sawyer coun-
ties is covered lth a notwork cf railways

five hours Irom Minneapolis and St. Paul
and only ten hours from Chicago thegreatest markets In the world for your
product. More favorably located than Iowa
or Mtnncolu farms and for only $j.uu U
J.S.uu (er i.cie on easy painents. Do you
re.illie what this means In dollars and
rents to you? Do you realize what It inlghl
mean to your family now and in years to
come? This is no chance to Iook upon
lightly. It is clean-cu- t opportunity no
less and thue who grasp it will be xlad of
It, We are ready to show you trie whole
count! y and pay the expense if you buy.
Tins Is too good to pass up!

Don't w)lt a minute. Now is the time.
Write to us at once anil we will show you
something l:i lund values, that would
never beliexe could be , possible. Write
m w. As for bwklet E.

American Colonization Go.
Chippewa Falls. Wis.

(21)-- Wi Jog

Ttisi.
CILMORE REAL ESTATE CO., 1411 Doug-

las St.. Omaha, Neb . Phone D iuglas 2t44,
general agents W. B. Soash. Land Co.,
owners of large tracts near Dalhjtrt. Tex.,
the choicest In lie Panhandle. Agents
wanted In eveiy county. Next excursionMarch 1. car berths free Call
or write for full Uifoi matloo.

CP-M- S7i

TILE OMAIIA DAILY BEE: "WEDNESDAY, MARCH 20, 1907. 11
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REAL ESTATE

FARM AMD HASCIt LANDS FOR HALF.

Texas "onl aaed.
JANbSKKKKRS.

Send for map of Texas, shnwlnf Mr
railways and location of famous Brsiog
Vnllev lands, the richest grln belt
lands In the Vnlted States, and whre

Mlrxards are unknown. Trice. 1 0 00 to
118 00 per acre. Illustrated list free.

H11.AXH P. 1K'KWOOH,
436. San Antonio, Tex

(20) M6S5 Al

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT

Farm svnd Raneh Lai.
FOR RENT-6-a- cr tract of land In Iten-so- n

(without house), suitable for garden-
ing or raising potatoes. Will rent till
January 1. ls"S, for IJb If taken Immedi-
ately. Addres E 33a, care Lee.

(21) 46?

AN Ideal suburban house; une
acre set with bearing frdlt. roses and
shrubs; one block from Florenre car
line; 3030 Curtis Ave. Address 3J
North 24th St., South Omaha, Neb.

t2D 2S 20k

REAL ESTATE LOANS
ll.OOn.OOO TO LOAN on business and resi-

dence property in Omaha; lowest rates;
no delay. Thomas Brennan, Hoom 1, N.
Y. Life. (22- )-

LOWEST RATES Bemls. Paton Block.
(22j- -7

MONEY TO LOAN rayne Investment Co.
-Sd

GARVIN BROS.. 1904 Farnam. and Sli
per cent loans on real estate; no delay.

tf2)!j
LOWEST RATES Beiuls, Pazton Block.

II.CO.OOO TO LOAN on business and resi-
dence property In Omaha; lowest rates;
no delay. Thomas Brennan, R. 1, N. Y.
Life. (22- )-

WANTED City loans. R. C. Teters St Co.,
(22) 71

WANTED City leans and warants. W.
Farnam Smith & Co., 1820 Farnam St.

(22)-- 8S

LOANS on Improved ci(y property. W. H.
Thomas, 606 First National Bank Rldg.

(22)-9- 70

PRIVATE MONEY F. D. Wead, 1520 Doug.
(?2)-8- 72

BriLDINO loans on resident!" property; I
per ceaL W. B. Melkle, Ramg' Hik.

.22) M3M

WHEN you have Idle money call or write
and tell us how much you have that you
would like to loan on first-clas- s real
estate mnrtgige. and we will procure
borrower. Hastings ft Heycien. ii' rrnam St. (22I-M- 745 20

REAL ESTATE WANTED

1 WANT to Invest 13.000 to 115,000 In Omaha
real (state. Business property preferred
Must be a bargain. Address F care
Hee. ijs) ftwia si

"When You "Write to
Advertisers

Remember that It takes only an extra
stroke or two of the pen to mention the
fact that you saw the ad In the Bee.

WANTED TO BUY

CASH paid for old books. Crme-Foy- e Co.,
od 8. nit. rnone uougins

(25) 443

WANTED l,0i)0 old feather beds; highest
price paid. Address A. B. Mack, Midland
hotel. Drop postal, will call.

(!) M504 2Sx

CASH fo old bocks. Stacy, S18 S. th.
(25)r-Mi- )7 A6x

xvaktf-DT- buv. second-han- d furniture.
cook and heatlnj stoves, carpets, llno'e-urn- s,

office furniture, old clothes hnd
shoes, pianos, feathers, bed pillows, quilts
and all kinds of tools; or will buy the fur-.nllu- re

of your house complete. Will buy
antique or mahogany furniture. The high
est nr ces nam. can tne ngni man.
Doug. 3971. (25)-- K0 A17

ST. BERNARD or Newfoundland dog or
pup wanted. Address Mrs. t.ouise Bu-
schke, 2f.l4 Blnney St., Omaha.

WANTED TO RENT

WANTED Three unfurnished rooms, walk-
ing distance, $14 per month, by young
couple; no children. Address M h91. Bee.

(26) 709 21 X

WANTED Board and room, In good neigh-
borhood, by young couple; private house,
with phone, preferred; references. Ad-

dress K 872. The Bee. (2ti)-M- 7bS 22x

WANTED SITUATIONS
DAY WOMEN furnished Iree of charge.

Telephone Douglas 1113. (K7) MsOo

WANTED By practical brckmaker, place
as foreman or manager: 30 years at the
business. Can give good referenoe. Ad-
dress Box 27, Genoa, Neb.

(27-- 6M 22x

GENTLEMAN, 38 years old, wants a posi-
tion; is a good bookkeeper and salesman;
has good lillts and executive ability;
first class references. Address F F6s, Bee.

(27) Mt70 21X

WANTED Position as clerk In hardware
store, by first class hardware salesman,
stock keeper, window dresser and sign
ad writer. Can furnish best of leferences
from present and former employers as to
honesty and ability. Address Y 2M. care
Bee. (27) M662 log

WANTED A position as traffic manager
of a wholsale house by a married man,
temperate, Industrious and 2o" years ex-
perience in local and general railroad s.

Address E 867, Bee office.
(27I-M- 671 25 x

SfTU ATION wanted by young man as
stenographer and bookkeeper; good re-
ference. Address L 873, Bee.

(27)-M- 732 22x

EXPERIENCED stenographer. Address I,
Bee ottice, Council Bluffs. (27) M70J 26

GOVERNMENT NOTICES

CHIEF yl'ARTERM ASTER'S OFFICE,
Omaha. Neb., March 10, 1Ko7. Sealed pro-

posals, in triplicate, subject to the usual
conditions, will be received here until
10 a. m.. central standard ' time, April 15,
1K07, and than opened In the presence of at-
tending bidders, for printing required at
Hxadquarters Department of the Missouri,
during the fiscal year commencing July 1.

lk7. and ending June 30. ISM!. United
Ktates reserves the right to reject or ac-
cent any or all proposals, ir any part
thereof. Blank forms for bidding and clr- -.

cular giving full Information and require-
ments will be furnished on application.
Envelopes containing proposals should be
marked "Proposals for Prlntlrg." and ad-
dressed to Majcr THOMAS CH1SE. C. Q.
M. - -
PKOPOSAI.8 FOR MATERIAL. Etc.

GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFFICE,
WASHINGO.V. D. C. March 11, 1907.

Sealed proposals will be received st this
office until 10 o'clock a. m. TUESDAY,
APRIL 23, l'.YT. for furnishing material,
etc, for the use of the Government Print-
ing Office during the fiscal year tncl'ng
Jjne 3D, 19o8. The right to reject any and
all bids and to waive defects is reserved

schedules of the roMerlal. etc., re-

quired, eccornpanied by luank proposals,
and giving the regulations with which bid-
ders must comply, may be ohtalned by

this office.
CHAS. A. HTILLIVGS.

Public Printer.
PROPOSALS FOR MATERIAL. Etc.

GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFFICE.
WASHINQON, D. C, March 11. 1907.

Scaled proposals will be received at this
office until 2 o'clock p. m. MONDAY.
APRIL ?2. ISif. for furnishing stationery,
fuel. Ice. hardware, plumbing and
supplies, lumber, etc., the use of th
Government Printing Office during the fis-
cal year ending June 30. 1!i The right to
reject any and all bids and to waive de-
fects Is . Detailed schedules of thastationary, fuel. Ice. etc . required, accom-
panied by blank proposals, and giving fherulatlens with which bidders must com-
ply, may bo obtained by adlresalng this
office.

CHAS. A. STILLINOS.
Public Printer.

GOVERNMENT NOTICES
PROPOPAIJ? FOR INDIAN gfTTLIKS

I "epsrtment of the Interior. tfnce of In- -
Uan Affairs, Wsshinston. D. C, February

IS, 1MT7. Sealed proposal, rlalnly marked
on the outside of the envelope. 'Proposals
for Rubber Goods. Boots and Shoes.' etc.,
as the case may be. and addressed to the

nnifiswtl"?!' of '"din AtTalrs. Yahlnr- -
ton, D C." will be received at the Indian
office until I o'clock p. m of Thursday.
April 11, 1 907, and then opened, for furnish-
ing the Indian service with rubber goods,
boots and shoes, hardware ami medical
supplies. Peeled proposals, plainly nmrk-'-
on the outside of the envelorw. "Proposals
for Enameled Ware, Furniture." etc., as
the case may be, and addressed to th

Commissioner of Indian Affairs, ahlna-ton- ,
D. C." will be received at the Indian

office until 1 o'clock p. m. of Tuesday,
April 1R, lo7, and then opened, for furnish-
ing the Indian service with enameled ware.
lamps, furniture, bedding, stoves, agricul
tural Implements, paints, oils, glass, tin-
ware, wsgons. harness, leather, shoe find-
ings, saddlery, etc.. school supplies, and a
long list of miscellaneous articles. Bids
must be made out on government blanks.
Schedules giving all necessary Information
for bidders will be furnished on application
to the Indian office. Washington. D. (.'.;
the I. 8. Indian warchous.-- at New lork
City, Chicago, 111.: St. Louis. Mo., and
Omaha, Neb. The department reserves the
right to reject any and nil hlds. or mv part
of any bid. F. E. LEl'PP, Commissioner.

M19-dl-

LEGAL NOTICES
NOTICE-NOTI- CE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that the Keith and Lincoln counties Irri-
gation District will receive sealed proposals
for the purchase of the sixty-si- x hundred
(KHUtVUO) dollars remaining of the bond Is-

sue of said district up to the hour of ten
a. m. on April second. 1"7, at the

office of the secretary of the Irrigation Dis
trict In the lllage of Sutherland, in Lin-
coln County, Nebraska. Said bonds are in
the denominations of one hundred tthiO.OO)
dollars each and bear Interest at the rate
of six percentutn per annum payable semi
annually on tne nrst ays or ftiarcn ana
September of each and every year begin-
ning with the first day of September, I").
These bonds are of three series and ten of
them are due on the first day of March,
1H17; thirty-nin- e of them due on the first
day of March. 1'JIS; of them are
due on the rlrst day or Alarcn, ijm. ine
sealed proposals may be for the whole of
said bonds or for any portion thereof, and
such bids will be opened Immediately after
the hour of ten o'clock a. m. on the said
second day of April, Vl7. The board re-
serves the right to reject any and all bids.

Dated this eighth day ot Marcti. iwi.
JAMES SHOCP. Secretary.

M12dUX

RECEIVER'S NOTICE.
All persons having claims (other than

loss claims upon policies of Insurance)
agalnBt German National Insurance Com-
pany of Chicago, Illinois, are hereby noti-
fied that by an order entered by the cir-
cuit court of Cook county, Illinois, on
January 11, A. D. 1907, all claims agAinst
said Insurance company (other thsn loss
claims upon policies of Insurance) must be
filed with the undersigned In Chicago,
Illinois, under oath in the forms prescribed
by said court within six (tl) months from
said January 11, li07, and that all such
claims not so filed will be disallowed and
forever barred from participating In the
distribution of th assets of said German
Natlonul Insurance Company.

STATE BANK OF CHICAGO,
Receiver of German National lnsuran.ee

Company of Chicago, Illinois.
JUDAH. WILLARD A WOLF,

Solicitors for Receiver.

RAILWAY TIME CARD

UNIOX STATION TKNT1I AND MAItCY

t'nion Pnellle--.
Leave. Arrive.

Overland Limited n 9M am a 8:18 pin
The China and Japan

Fast Mall a 4:15 pm a 5:10 ptn
Colo, ft Calif. Ex a 4:15 pm a 9:30 pm
California & Ore. Ex. ..a 4:2o pm a 5:10 pm
Lo Anceles Limited. ..al2:06 pm al0:45 pm
Fast Mall a 1:56 am a 6:00 pm
Colorado Special a 7:45 am a 7:44 am
North Platte Local a R:10 am a 4:60 pro
Beatrice Lccal b SrOO pm bl2:45 pm
Chicago Northwestern
Cedar Rapids Pass a7:o5am a 6:06 pm
Twin City Expreas. ...a 7:.V) am alC:uu pm
Chicago Daylight ., ...a 6M am all:15 pin
Chicago Local ...all:SU am a 3:45 pm
Sioux City Local .. ...a 3:n0 pm a I) .35 am
Carroll Local .a 4 32 pm a 9:50 am
Sioux City Local... a 3:45 pin
Chicago Express ... ...a 5:50 pm a 7:30 am
Fast Mali a 2:00 pm
Fast Mail ...a 8:23 pm a 8:30 am
Twin City Limited ...a 8:2$ pm a 7:06 am
Overland Limited ., ...a 8:38 pm a 9:31 am
Norfolk-Boneste- el . ...a 7:40 am al0:36 am
Llncoln-Chadro- n ... ...b 7:40 am al0:35 am
Deadwood-Llncol- n y..a 3:00 pm a 6:05 pm
Casper-Shonsho- nl ., ...a 1:00 pm a 6:05 pm
Hnsllngr-Superlo- r , ...b 3:00 pm b 6:06 pm
Fremont-Albio- n .... ...bC:02pm bl2:50 pm
Wabash.
St. Louis Express a 8:30 pm a 8:30 am
6t. Louis Local (from

Council Bluffs) a 9:15 am al0:30 pm
Btanberry Local (from

Council Bluffs) b 6:00 pm bll :S0 am
Missouri Pacific.
K. C. ft St. L. Express .a 9:00 am a 8:30 am
K. C. ft St. L. Express.. all :15 pm a 6:25 pm
Nebraska Local a 2:00 pm all:40 am
Des Moines Local a 4:16 pm
C hlcaao Great Western.
St. Paul ft Minneapolis.. 8:30 pm ?:10 am
6t. Paul ft Minneapolis. 7:45 am 11:60 pm
Chicago Limited 6:40 pm 9:0 am
Chicago Express ........ 7:40 am 11:50 pm
Chicago Express 1:30 prtv i:i0 pm
Illinois Central. ,
Chicago Express a 8:00 am a 1:46 pre
Minn, ft St. Paul Ex. .b 8:00 am a 8:16 pm
Chicago Limited a 6:00 pm a 7:30 am
Minn, ft St. Paul Ltd...a 8:30 pm a 7:30 am
thlcairo, Hock Island Ai. Pnclgo.

EAST.
Chicago Limited a 1:16 am a 7:10 am
lowu Loch! a 7:00 am a 4:40 pin
Chlcaga Mail a 1:46 pm
Iowa Local bl2:0& pin b 9:56 pniChicago i. Eastern Ex.). .a 6:u6 pm a 1.36 pm
Chicago (Iowa Lnitd.)..a 6.4 piu al2. puiw eat.
Rocky Mountain Lnuir. 7:20 am a 3:05 am
Colo, ft Cal. Express, a 1:50 pm 4:60 pm
Okl. ft Texas Express. .a 4:40 pin al2:u6 pm
Lincoln Falrbury and

Bellevue a 8:50 pm al0:10 am
Cbtcawo, Milwaukee ft St. Panl.
Chi. and Colo. Special. .a T.ai urn a 7:30 am
California and ore. Ex. a 5:46 pm a 3;iu pra
Overland Limited a k;Jb pin a 9;3o am
Des Moines A Cadar

KaplUs Local b 6:45 am bll;O0 pm

Hit LING TON iTATION-lO- ta ft MASON

Burlington.
Leave. Arrive.

Denver ft California ...a 4:10 pm a 8:S0 pm
Black Hills ...a 4. lo pm a 8:30 pm
Northwest Special ...a 4:10 pm a 8:30 pm
Northwest Express ...all:10 pin a 7:10 am
Nebraska Express . ...a :lo am a 7 45 pm
Nebraska Local .... ...a b:ia) am a 7:io pm
Lincoln tOcal a 8:o6 am
Lincoln Fast Mall .. ...b 2:00 pm al2:ul pm
l.incoln Local a .JO pm
Ft. Crook ft Platlsm'th.b 2:5 pin bl0:25 am
plattsmuuth a 7:50 pm a 8:10 am
Denver Limited a 710 am
Bellevue ft Pao. June. .a 3:30 am a 1:50 pm
Chicago Special 7 mil a 7:26 am
Chicago Expieas a 1:45 pm a 1:56 pm
Chicago Flysr a 8 :0k pm a 7:6 pin
Iowa Local a 1:16 am alO.53 pm
St. 1au1s Express a 4:46 pm all:.) am
Kansas Clty-8- t. Joe al0:46 pm a If .46 am
Kansus Clty-S- t. Joe. ...a 9:15 am a 110 pm
Kansus Clty-S- t. Jos a 4.46 pin

WEBSTER STATlOS-iat- h. A WERSTEH

Chleaao, Ht. Paul. Minneapolis A
Oninha.

Twin City Passenger... b 0:30 am b 9 10 pm
Sioux City Passenger... a pm ell:2am
Rmsraos Local ,...b 6:46 pm b 9 10 am
Emerson Local c 8:46 am c 6:50 pm
Ilaourl Pacific.

Local via Weeping
Water ...a am a 60 pra

Falls City Local S50 pm allrw pm
a Daily, b Dally except Sorrtav. d Daily

except Saturday, e Sunday only, o Dally
excer-- t Moertsy

OCE.W STEAMSHIP.

SCANDINAVIAN AMERICAN UM
Pattens r Steamers

Direct to
Norway, Swedea and Denmark

iilug from N? at naon.
C. F. Tllsn Mar 2t'nited Stataa Juna
(larar II Mm Ht '. Y Tl.t.ca Juna 11
Haltlf Olaa May !1 O.car II Juna til

Saloon, a0 ana upward, cabin, 5J. Altar
star 10. Saloon and ui, 1A rabln
A. K. Johnson ft Co., 1 llroailniy, X, Y.

Ki Eait Klai'a t . e'hi.ajo.

CANADIAN PACIFIC"EMPRESS" lln of the Atlantio... ic.' iiiioai t:;au our iiew ex-
press steamers. Empresa of Britain anlF.mpreas of Ireland (14.50 tonsi, Quebec to
Liverpool In six days; less than four days
at sea. Superior available.
Comfort, elegance and safety. Send for
Illustrated booklet snd sailing list.
O. B. BEBTJAMIzr, (Jan. Agt, g3g 8. CUlk
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REVIEW OF RECENT BOORS

foms Good Ticticn it Offered leaders st
This Tim.

"JOHN SHERMAN," BY THtG. C. BURTON

Member of t'oairrai from Ohio
Writes ol life and 'Work ot

Former Associate and
Friend.

"Confessions of a Detective." by Alfred
Henry Iewls, author of "The Sunset Trail,"
is the title of his volume containing five
stories full of the faclnatlon which attends
bis dangerous vocation. The cinfesslons
consist merely of occasional exposition of
the ways by which New York policemen
secure advancement and the acknowledge-
ment of the part "luck" plays In a detec-
tive's eventual success. They are clever
stories amusingly told. A. S. Barnes A Co.
is the publisher.

"Worshipers," by Henry Herman, Is a
story of a curious people who may be fit-

tingly called "The Intellectual of the Rus-
sian Jewry In America," and whose kin are
today in the revolt which Is shaking the
exar's domain. The author ha created a
new world for the uninitiated by showing
the bohemtnn existence led by these people.
The Grafton Press Is the publisher.

"The Corner House." by Fred M. White,
author of "The Crimson Blind" and "The
Weight of the Crown." Is also a detective
story. It deal with a mysterious murder,
whose perpetrator follows a plan originated
by a novelist and disclosed by him In a
conversation. Of course the murderer Is
discovered through the agency of the au-

thor. R. F. Fenno & Co. Is the publisher.

"Half a F.ogue," by Harold MoOrath. 1

a pleasing story whose principal characters
are a dramatist, who becomes sn amateur
politician; a manufacturer ovt$tmmes a
strike by pulling down his factory, an ac-

tress who Is persuaded to change the scene
of nctlon from the stage to a heme and a
sister of the manufacturer. Bobbs-Merrl-

company Is the publisher.

Margaret V.. Bangster, famous a a giver
of good advice to girls, has tnken up most
of thp question that Intimately concern
young women In her book. "Fairest Girl-
hood." So much of her life hn been de-

voted to work among girls and her asso-
ciation with them has been so Intimate that
she writes as a sympathetic hut practical
and sensible woman, who knows what they !

need and can show them how to avoid mis-
takes and pitfalls. Fhe believes that girls
should enjoy life In a wholesome, rational
and health preserving way nnd advises
them accordingly. Tn the preface the au-

thor says the book Is not Intended for any
set of girls In particular, but "It ha been
written with love In every line for all
sorts nnd conditions of girls." Published
by the Fleming H, Revell company.

"The Silver Maple." by Marian Keith, I

a story whose scenes ore laid chiefly In
the backwoods of Canada. The hero Is
Scotty McDonald, a Scotch-Englis- h lad.
He loves his woods nnd shadows, nnd the
influence of his nature's world, together
with the teachings of his Scottish grand-
parents, have much to do In shaping his
character. After his school days are over
he enters a lumber camp. The discovery
that his employers sre unscrupulous In
their business dealings causes his honest
nature to rebel and he Joins the ranks of
those sent after Gordon to Egypt. There
he rescues an Englishman, which Is the
beginning of a proper ending to the story.
The greatest charm of the story lies In
the author's vivid descriptions, which
bring the reader Into close touch with the
scenery from life In Canada to the far-
away resorts and water of the Nile. The
Fleming II. Revell company is the pub
lisher.

"Trusla," by Davis Brlnton, very much
suggests the Graustark kind of novel. It
tells of the brave deeds of a rich Amer-
ican youtn In tho romantic and misty
Balkan kingdom. Trusla Is a duchess and
the Idol of her people. Her people plan a
revolution to free themselves from Rus-

sia's rule while Russia' Is engaged with
Japan. The American youth, who had been
a hero at San Juan Hill, hears of it and
decides to participate. On arrival at the
Balkans he falls In love with Trusla on
sight. She returns his love, but cannot
marry him, us another has been choacn for
her by the men in power In her kingdom.
Ir, the revolt Trusia'g force! are defeated,
but Bhe escapes with her American hero
and they are In the end married. There is
plenty of romantic excitement to please
almost any one. Published by George W
Jacobs & Co.

,"I Will Repay" Is a romance by the
Baroness Orczy, author of "The Scarlet
Pimpernel." The son of a French marquis
is killed In a duel and his sister vows to
avenge his death.- No opportunity having
presented to carry out her vow, when ths
French revolution Is at Its height, teif years
later, she seks shelter In the house of the
man who killed her brother for the deliber-
ate purpose of betraying him. 8he repents
too late, when she and her intended victim
are in the hands of the revolutionists, but
both escape, and as they had already fallen
In love with one another, the ending Is
quite satisfactory. The J. P. iipplncott
company is the publisher.

"John Sherman," by Theodore E. Burton,
Is the second Volume of the American
statesmen series, being preceded by "James
G. Blaine." Mr. Burton, although one of
the moat active members of congress and
conspicuous In Ohio politics, has found time
to write a careful life story of his friend
and associate. From 1SS5 to 1SS8, during
which time Sherman was representative in
congress, United States senator, secretary
of the treasury, and secretary cf state, he
was Intimately associated with the many
greiit movements of this most Important
period. The shaping of the financial policy
of the country wa-- s largely his work. His
private papers have all been placed at the
disposal of Mr. Burton, who produced t
masterly estimate of his life-wor- k and char
acter. Published by nought n, Mifflin ft
company.

"The Pattle of the Weak; or Gossips
Green," by Mrs. Henry Dudeney, Is the
tragic life story of a pure woman. A name
lees foundling with the gift of eloquence
nnd personal attraction half wins the heart
of a young girl of a good family, who Is be
trothed to a country physician, but he Is
only the adopted son of a thrifty, childless
peasant couple, his parentage being un-

known, ss he was saved from a ship
wreck op. the night of a great storm
Their affection continues after her mar
rlage, and although sinless, helps to destroy
her little happiness. Her husband, seeing

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.

EUROPE
$150 SIXTY

TOURS 51,195
All expenses lncludae.

ALL Ilia 1 LS
WRITE FOR BOOKLET

THOS. COOK & SON
245A BROADWAY. NEW YORK

116 Offices Abnpad
Cook' Traveler's Checks Payable

Sverywasie.

.

the condition of affslrs, first mistreats her
and then leaves her. He contracts a f tnl
fever from which ha dies, leaving her a
letter planned to convince her that he never
loved her so that she ran marry the other
man with no misgivings. Published by the
O. W. Dillingham company.

In Ids llt;le book. "The Wn-vin- e- of the
nllrosd." Logan C. MrPherson has In-

corporated, with some modification. th
series of lecture delivered bv himself In
the Course of Transportation at Johns
Hopkins university In the spring of
That portion of these lecture, which treats
of the organisation, the work and Inter,
relation of the different department of a
railroad company 1 basd In the main upon
the writer's observation whil" In railroad
service, supplemented by Information hlcli
officers have given him. The book should
find many reader In this day when rail-
road question are being so generally de-

bated. Published by Henry Holt ft Com-

pany.

"Paul," by E. F. Benson, author of "The
Angel pf pain." "The Challonrrs," etc, Is a
story concerned mainly with the exper-
iences of two high spirited young people.
The wife of a man entirely selfish and
physically frail, but who seems to absorb
strength from the health of others, dis-

covers that shs Is "really In love with nnd
Is loved by a wholesome, congenial man
who has been a friend all her life. An
Instant's murderous feeling by the lover
toward the husband condemns Mm as a
murderer and ' In his remorse he seeks
refuge In drink. The woman's love re-

deems him and when opportunity presents
to save the life of his enemy's son, she
considers that he has earned forgiveness,
and the story ends happily. Published by
the J. B. Llpplnoott company.

"When I Was a Boy In Japan." by
Snkae Shloya, Is the second volume of
"Children of Other I,and Series." It Is

the story of the author's life from Infancy
to the age of, perhaps, 14, which conveys
a t harming picture of not only the cus-

toms, but the spirit of a most Interesting
country. The author was born fifty miles
from Toklo and at the ago of 12 began tho
study of English at a Methodist school.
Later he studied natural science in the
First Imperial college at Toklo. He came
to America In 1901, received the deg-re- of
master of arts at the University of Chi-

cago, and then took a two years' post-

graduate course at Yale, and returned to
Japan to devote himself to literature and
the drama. No one could be better quali-
fied to Introduce the- Japanese to those In
America, and he has done It in a way that
will delight not only the children them-
selves, but parents and educators in gen-

eral. Published by Lothrop, Lea ft Shepard
company.

Above books at lowest retail prlcea
Matthews, 122 South Flfeenth street.

Books reviewed are on ale by The
Bennett Company at cut price.

NEBRASKA FROM DAY TO DAY

Qnalnt and fnrlnni Fentnres of Life
In a Rapidly f; row-

ing; State.

Paving" at Norfolk Norfolk, after bias
ing the way, has now paved the way to
pave the street. Norfolk New.

Hastings began Its formal campaign for a
population of 20,000 with a banquet, evi-

dently not believing In the theory that hien
can Mo their best work while hungry.

Reports from Custer county are that the
county division contest will be close and
that a few more fights will follow before
county seats of the prospective counties
are finally determined.

Barber Wanted Barber, barber, barber,
wheae art thou? Tho above la the puzzle
everyone I trying to solve. We have the
finest kind of an opening for a first-cla- ss

barber Smlthfleld Correspondence Elwood
Bulletin.

Some Coyotes Killed Beve Adams. Roy
Jared and Jake Mnhan were out coyote
hunting the latter part of lost week. They
captured five coyotes as a reward, not to
mention the pleasure of the trip. North
Loup Correspondence Gandy Pioneer.

What the Prowler Ift Last Saturday
night a prowler entered the home of Alva
White, hut before the residents could get
In proper shape to make their appearance
he had vanished, leaving behind him only
a poor description and a couple of badly
frightened people. Long Pine Journal.

Mesa of Thieves There I a mess of petty
thieves on tap In town. The thefts are con
fined to small article such as whips, lines.
bridles, table linen, Indies' cloaks, etc. It
Is evident that it I local talent and we also
predict that somebody will get a whole life
full of remorse some of these sweet moon-
less nights If they don't desist. Gerlng
Courier.

Bee In Fnnk's Bonnet Rumor says
Frank MudlofT hat purchased the Ed Tay-
lor dwelling house here. Wonder where the
bird Is, now that he has got the rage. We
have been thinking for a long time there
was some sort of a bee In Frank's bonnet,
but hardly thought It was one of the mat-
rimonial kind. Farwell Correspondence St.
Paul Republican.

An Editor's Apology Tbere were blood
spots on the moon and sun last week after
the Journal came out, and If you had been
around here you could nave seen them
with the naked eye. It all came about
over that Innocent little local saying that
the railroad boys wanted to know when
the lid was going to be taken off In this
town on Sunday. The facts of the matter
are that the new company which is figur-
ing on building a railroad from Yankton
to the gulf could not get a force of men to
work on this side of the river as long as
the ltd was on so tight In the first town on
the route, hence the query, and blast our
hide If these Omaha line fellows didn't
think It referred to them and Jumped onto
ye editor with both feet (and their tootsies
sre not to be compared to the fairies). They
came singly and In bunches and the more we
tried to explain the worse matters became
complicated, until finally we offered to
m'uke a public apology In tne Journal, but
after looking up our record on apologies
the boys begged us not to do It, so we
won't. However, we wish to state for the
benefit of the reading public that the rail-
road boys of this line are loo busy attend-
ing Sunday school and young people's meet-
ings on Sunday to bother their heads about
the lid. This sounds all right if we did do
It on a threat of bodily Injury Crofton
Journal.

Skatlnar Will Soon Close.
Roller skattng is on again in full swing

at the Auditorium, but the sport will close
for the season on Saturday night. March
30. Next week will be the last of skating
for this year and Manager Gillan will put
on a big skating carnival, with numerous
races, contests and a grand masquerade on
Saturday night. There will be skating
every afternoon and evening all this week,
with the exception of Friday night. Thurs-
day of this week will be ladles' day, with
muslo by the band.

Fatal Train Wreck Near Harbin.
HARBIN, March 18 -- As tho result of a

collision today between a passenger train
and a freight train at Turushlche station,
seventeen persons were killed and thirty-fiv- e

were Injured.

SENIOR CLASS ANNUAL FAIR

Hicb school Ctnden'i Will Giro Tiroe and

Gffek Play.

DATE SIT FOR TWENTIETH OF APRIL

.Nominal Fee Will lie Charaeil in
to Enable Student to Irate

Substantial Tribute
School.

Miss Mrllugh. assistant principal of ths
hlfch school, Tuesday morning said that
full arrangements for the forthcoming sen-
ior class fair had not yet lwen made. By
virtue of her position In the school Miss
Mcttugh has much to do with the plans
of this annual event.

"As I announced last week, the date has
been set for April 20. Ist week I was not
certain of that date, but now 1 believe
there will be no change In tho day," Miss
McIIugh said.

The fair will be held during the after-
noon and evening nnd will be a continuous
affair. A nominal admission fee will be
charged, the object being that tha class
may leave In the high school some sub-
stantial reminder, according to custom,
iJist year the senior class fitted up a room
with picture of the value ol P) and
realised nearly $500 from the fair. Part of
the 35O0 was paid for expenses, such as
docoratSons and music. It has not been
decided what this year's class memorial
will be.

In addition to other entertainment fea-
tures, there will lie a musical program dur-
ing the day. Some of the students wanted
to give a dance, but that was frowned on
by the school authorities.

The class will give a farce by William
Dean Howell. A Greek play will bo given
and also some tableaux representing auto-
matic toys. One of the students Is now
practicing legerdemain, and If he becomes
sufficiently proficient before April 10, he
will give a .slelght-of-han- d act In connec-
tion with the fair. Booths will be sta-
tioned throughout the high school. On
these booths will be placed home made
candy, art work of various kinds and
other articles. Articles In . these booths
may be removed by visitors uopn the pay-
ment of a sum of money which will be
Indicated on each and every object, ac-

cording to Its value.

TRIAL FOH K I I.LI XI GIRL

Frank Brink of I'onca Accused of
Mnrrter.

PONCA. Neb., March 1. (Special Tele-
gram.) Frank Brink was placed on trial
this afternoon for the murder of his sweet-
heart, Bessie Newton, the day before the
date set for her marriage to Edward
O'Donnell of Humboldt, la. The day was
spent In the selection of Jurors. It prob-
ably will take until tomorrow evening to
select twelve men. Interest In the trlnl la
evidenced by the largo attendance, which
crowded the court room.
J. J. McCarthy and Clarence Kingsbury
of Ponca. and T. F. Bevlngton of Sioux
City represent the defendant. County At-

torney John V. Iearson and W. D. 'Mc-
Carthy of Ponca, and C. A. Irwin of Den-
ver will prosecute.

There are conflicting rumors as to the
probable line of defense. One report saya
It will be claimed Brink did not kill the
girl, and another rumor la that an effort
will be made to show he was Insane.

Seward t'onnty Man Dlea.
SEWARD, Neb.. March 19. (Special.)

Ephralm Hall, a well known farmer of
Bee, died on the Elkhorn train last night
from apoplexy. He was returning from
Omaha and as the train n eared Bee he fell
over on the seat. He was brought to
Seward, which Is the next station. In order
tn have the services of a physician. Dr.
Morrow was called, but could do nothing.
The body was prepared for burial here and
taken by the undertaker back to the family
homo near Bee.

Railway- Men at Chleaao.
CHICAGO, March 19. The annual conven-

tion of the American Riuiwav Engineering
and Maintenance of Ways association
opened here today. The reourts of officers
all relating tn routine matters were heard
at the first session. The convention will
continue through tomorrow.

Old POwClhl
Cleanser

Successfully attacks grease and
dirt In any form, removes it quick-

ly and completely, and with one-ha- lf

the time and labor required
with ordinary cleaners.
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POLISHES
Bold la large sifting top cans.

At all Grocers. IOC
Bent FltEK. on request, a hand-

some Illustrated booklet, "Hints
(or Housewives",. containing man
valuable and timely suggestions.

Address:

The CIDAIY P ACaJNG C- O- 0. D. C Dest
booth Omaha, Neb.
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